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How the Manitoba 1oard of Healtla is working to conserve
the great est asset of the first Prôvince of Western Canada

The Manitoba Provincial BoarM of Health was completely re-organized'in 1916, the. necessary'-.
legisiation having been passed at the 1916 Session. "'Public Setvice" is the motto.

and theý,'principIe underlying ail the work of the Departmnent.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING
The. high rate of infant mortality fron preventable causes vas one of

the, firat problema attacked by Use, Manitoba Provincial Board of Healti
under the aimi-nitration 6f ion. lr inÀfogIiliia ~~sinr
viien reorganization had been complcted.

A system of rural nursing was decided upon for the purpose of gwmig
instructions in sanitation anmd hygiene in the home and the. nchool.

Starting vwithî four nurses in *1918, the work bas developed soO at
there are now over tiîirty nurses wbose constant duty it la te follow thie
welfare of tic ebjîdren front infancy te aduli. hf..

Thc nurses give instruction on thc prevcntion of diseases in child life,
on tiie scientifle feeding of infants, on lihe importance of sufficient nutrition
for the growing child, the. value of fresh air and sanitary conditions lu
the borne.

Chldren of achool age and under are exarnined regularly, and the
parents of tilose suffering froni minor affections of the oye, car, nose,
throat, or any other organ. are advised toeconsuit a physician and have the

isability corrected. Tite nurses take particular care te discover as far
Aà tlîey can al early symptema of tubercuiosis and recornmend tbem for
treatment. This bas a double value in thet it gives the patient the. great
advantage of early treatment ani at the same time removes the possible
source of infection te others of the, boutsehold.

t la gratifying te be ahle to report that this von bas had tiie sympa-
thetie co-opralion of lite people, especially the womene and tie resulta
have been mot eneouraging.1

Infant motality hubas en rednced to leus than one-third, of that of
1912 and 1913.

Teachers report that the. correction of minor disabilitieu, uch as
adenoids, enlarged tensils, etc., bas bad quite a 'notieable effeet on the.
intellect of tic pupibi treated and bas given them an equal chance witb
their associates.

Many cases of tuberculomis ln the, incipient stages bave been discovered,
and tbrougb the. kindly influence of the nurses have bee» placcd under.
treatment at a time wlîen a cure may b. expected.

It la the intention of the, Department te, extend tuis work until the
benefits of public healtb nursing are available te ever>' community in the
Province. of Manitoba.

CHILD WELFARE STATIONS
Tii. effort of the. Hesth Department in connection with the better

bealtb of our young citizens does not end with. hie public health nurging
system. A consttamît general campaign of public education hasa been carried
on. Public addresses andl lectures have been given iu aIl parts of the.
province. Theme -have inciiuuled regular letures to normal students,
address;es at teachiers' conventions, and at manyother public gatheringu.
In addition to this, permanent chiild- welfare stations bave been establiahed

Mothers'

in threep laces in the. province: lu the. City of Brandon, the. I .l04ity
of Asainuboia, and the Town of Dauphin.

Mothers are invited to bring their oidren te theme staions'-h~
th"yre given.everypossible he1 by ay of advlce and, instrueiioUl Xt 1,
the intenion of the w p eilièenàit is a wOr-k a e YO1I
permit.

COMBATIN13 VENEREAL DISEASES
A determined and organlaed effort bas been made by thé. Health D-

.partment to lessen and if possible to remove altogether the ravags et
venereal .diseaaes that for centuries have beau mo great, although SèWný-
paratively unknown, a menace to aocety.

It is recognized that wlith scarcely an exception ail casnes of *,qwftl
diseases seek treatment somnewhere By the requirements- of au aectm , sié
by the Legislature at the 1919 session, ail ufTrers muest now app~~
treatment only to aregitered phyisician or to 1h.ireelinie reently upqs
in Winnipeg, either of whleh have the. authority under this law t. eiil
the patient until a cure la comnploted. The free elinie ia of the. mont twda"
type, ensures complote eonfdencei and le at the isipooaI of every Iti
of the proviiê. It in located l nthe Bloyd Buüdlng, Winnipeg.

FREE VACCINE AND ANITOXIN
Owing te the great lucres« In tii.cost of vaeine and dlpbtbu'ltl

antitoxin unrnediately after the outbreak of the. war, the. Health Degail-.
ment adopted the. policy of turnishlng these free. of charge, to aDY7'i
in Manitoba requiring smre. Distuibutiodin'i made through- local bkml4b
officers, te whom an>' practislng physielan ln the. province may appiy foi, a
supply. A constant campaiga for vaccination' has been earried, on vlth.
excelIlent resulte, smre 20,000 vaccinations havlng been reported la 1918.
Manitoba'ta, therefore, well prepxared for the pésmub(lity of th.emaipoz
epidemica reported froni other places preading te thim province.

MUNIC01IPAL: NOSIPUTALS
Hospital accommodation la now eaaily available for every oommunlty

in the. Province of Manitoba.
The Municipal HospitalAct pamsed at the. 1919 session of the Leogi.-

lature provides tiie machinery wberpby any ares requirlng an hospital, and
having a population uMeiientl>' large to finance a fifteen-iied Institution,
xnay create a boopital district. The. procedure lm simple and la the. banda
of the people themselves, with the wlling co-operation of the Government
and the, Departrnent of Heath

The, value of this legislatlon la lndicatedl by the fact that eight nov
hospital districts h&tve already been created and steps towarda the organlza-,
tion of several others are well under way. It la expected that buildin
operations on a number of thcse new hospitals throughout Manitoba wii
stàrt early in the apring.
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The Manitoha (flovernment in 1916 enacted leuisla tion providing for
allowanree to widowed or otimrwise dependent mothers so that they might
be enabied to rare properlv for tieir chlldren in their own homes. It was
the firet legisiation of its kind, in Canada, andi in the saie of ita allowances
is the nost gemerous kmtt,àonmh te American Continent.

The art ha adminitered by a commission of men and women who serve
i'ithoîmt remmianeration.

Tere are now 3i familles hpnefitting under the act, and the. expendi-
titre for 1919 will amnint to apprnxilmately $200.000-00.

The commission inagasinted by municipal committees, wic recelve
and pase on applicationg for allowancAf in titeir dimtrictts.

The principle of Motiters' Allowanes in not oîiy,,Iimanitarian, but te
undnoubtedly founded on good business for the. atate. Without this aid, the.
dependent motimer wotild alrnogt invariahly have te work, out to 4-arn a
liveliiiood for lier ciildren, snd titis woui<i menn either bruaking up the home
or the neglect of the ciildlref wlmile the motimer watt at work.

Tîhe Manitoba Motiers' Aliowances systeni amounts, therp.fore, te
innthing more nor legs tian the paymnent by the State of sasalsry te tthe

-niotimer for tîhe proper ujîbrintring of her chilidren go that tiey may bave a
fair chance to, develop into useful succesef ul citizens.
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CON»ERVING FUTURE CITIZENSHIP


